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mais are hh'f or tbreo parts fat, a condition to wbicl lthe. cnn ait- Sheep kept oit rubbish lait by otier atimals, may survive but
tain mn gnoa pasture. Oifcourse, however, the remarks under this cannot ilonrsih in the winter season, w itout extra feied. In graz..
ira. apply lt tie mielhod of soiiing alreaiady nentioned, as well is ing time, sheep don't stop to crop the rubbish untai they have ex.
tl hlie winter teiii, whici formis so important a part of the far. haust titeir enrioiity in searth of clover or som iif the best grasses,
mers' tares in this contry " Of ail vogetable productions, gaol andi in a pasture that wili keep six sierp, nue Iurso aitd one cowr
hay is undoubtedjuliy the best for fattening cattie ; in ordinary tir the selrep, I venture to say, will conutime one-half of the clover in
eutmstances, however. il is neccessary to have ro-ourse ta other thbings an oriinary pastare. Consequenti , instead of eating the poorest,
in combinatitw with it, as abiages,earrots, lurnips, bees ani olher thev will consumne slti very best ofIlhe feei.
soireulent plants Harley, rye, ont or pea nenl, if mixed together, 'the farmer is more sibject to lots an sheep than on neal stock
witi the oceasional addition ofa smail hîuantity or bean meai, nay very few vool grower, wIo keep from oie ta two itndred seiaep,
likewvise b given to aivantage, in lthe proportion or a quarter, or tut vili reailize a loss at.iially oftei ier cent. Although Constant
at most ialf a peek go eai beast, along wsitl hay. Of lay it may tre and alteittenit to teiir wtants are carefiuily looke I alter, yet dis.
be observed, that that whicth is sailei, aven iio somewiat inferior case overlakes numabers of the tÈock ; while tihey are treated with

iuality, li preferable to that which is uns Ttaol." Th comparative tlie utmost vigilance as rare animais it votild tid veryv weli , but this
value of the dilierent roots, &c., wili be nintionetl under another Is practieal only writh a very limited stock.
heait. Lnt uhee principIo bob ed, for experienvo has slhotwn itt bo.

nVarious kinds ofpreparsl fonil are in uso for catile, hlit princi. tween sheep well andt toleraIby fed, hliere is a litTerence of one.
pia of which are the following. third, in regard to the quantity of wool obtaineti. Atnd then again,

Flax seeti when crushed antd hiled to a jily. lThera a proba. t uinly by such abuntant food that the saiiillest atiiotint ofimoria.
bly nothing equal t this for rapidly fattcnmîg tatle. nias wei as ta iargest increase, and that deveinpmnt ai ther

liree parts bean ; pen. ont or barley men, wvith one part of lin. anma1 organia.n which gives Ithe Aieep in ail purotds of ils age the
serti ncal made into a jeully, forai an excellent food. itigiest tapatilies of brtednig and fatteiing, can ba senred.

'Ttrnips, carmrts, manigel.wurîzl, vabhage. &c., wien boild ant East Sullivan, N. J.
mixed unhti flax-seed mieal, frai another usuful varinty.

3 gallons w'ater MAN<;OI) WURTZELS.
2 lbs. liniseed meal.
2 I1)4. laret m. Mi EnTTOn:-For tome tunte past, r have been lesirats of

10 lb. chali. pIacing before dit readuers of the Ne.w E.niltanmd Farmer a state.itent concerning lthe raisiig a aigoid urtzels. Every farmer ls
interested in the produtt.tiot on all artiica liv which ie enn the bel.

(Fromn the New England Farmer for Korember.)
We think il is not well la allow the cattle to roatmi lrver Ithe fiels

afer titis lune, brovsitn lie trea.4, amd shivering vilh the cold,even
ifthiere is no snov oit the grounid. They mnay, il is truc, pick up a
piart of tiieir living, but they wsaste their mature, and get roanang
habits. They hai better b kept in lte barn antI >ard, and fed
from the atnpl store vihich lias beau provided for them. Take good
care ai them in tha eary part of lite sason, anti get themi aceus.
tonedI to quiet habits, and they vill nt fret ol' the flesh which
they have acetumialatel in the ipasture. Give thein plenty of salt, a
mess o root daily, and.a foildermtg of corn stalks, or husks A va-
riety of foud i agreeable ta thei, and promotes their appetite.

Cattle that are bcing staill-fed require particular attention. Do
not surieit them with too arge quantities of food. Givo thetm no
more at one liane itat litey. wil, tat up clean. Pumkins and
apieswith shorts and meai, maka a good variety of food. Usa up
the perishablo articles tirst. Il your liay is not of the best quality,
b sure and cut it and moisten itand mix the meal ani shorts with
iL. Give liem plenty o good bedding and keeping thm clian.

IIINTS ON KEEPING SIIEEP.
Il lias been statel in some of the agriculturai papers of tho day,

that sheep are profitaiible ta th fariner, not oni fron thie product
of* wool ad mullon, but from the tendency whici tiheir keeping has
to improve antd crich his land for ail agriculturai purposes.

Sheep are profitable to the farner who lias a broken or uneven
farai, .at] his pastures hava been suffered ta grow ip ta hushes, or
vihere tlie soit has become exhausted by excessive feteiig, and wil
produce muore of lte grasses, exceptig vhat the New Englanid Far-
aters terni Jtine grass or white top. Land tiat has beu' thus re.
ducetd wil keep sheep better than any other kind of stock ; but to

itmk of eradincating the iusks, aid tliereby give lthe pasture a snooth
appearance, and itave white clover flourisi in% the place of Jusne
grass, is a supposinon not generally acknowledged lby the commu-
aity, wieire experience ias provedI to bu the betier teacher in re-
gard t what kid of stock vill best improve otr land.

For instance, where a pasture is an good condition and produces
clover, taimothy atl red.top, lit it be sockeil with'sheep, and in
most of our ihill towns in Cheshire coaunty, or even an the State, st
fifleen or twenty years, t:mothy or clover vill be ncary or q1uite
eradicated, excepling where the sheep may chante= f iay, which as
gencrally ot the braw. In ltose localates white clover may flour-
isn to sute extent, but it will be refused by <ie animIds; theire.
it wall bu of no prtemical utahîy ta the pasture uniessa portable fence
is subst:tuied, and that would not paay ait so rough a country.

Il has been supposel by some that as many taille and horses tan
be kept vith a ce0ain portion of sheep as without them. and with.
out aity injury ta lite firm for other purposes. One writer states
that a proportion of six sheep ta a horse and cow on the same keep.
ing; hat would be allowaîg about one-fifth f. i'ubbtsh for the shtep,
on which ta feed; consequently, the quality of hay must be an i-
ferior kind.

ter improve lie condition oflis stock, antd if Iv the production of
tiesa vegetables he can tio tait, he Vit% give his attenion to it.

For tlie pas.t two yecars i bave raise. angnit wturtzeis, for the
pturpose a trytig tie experimtent, and of aatatmg yaself ais to th
profitableness oI the production This year I planted a siailil pee,
4 rodsy .5, containing ane-eighth of an aere of land. i ploi\ed the
land last [ail and put on a good coat of manure. This spring i
cros.plowted and harrowed it. I plaited thl seed.s in hills one and
a liait feet apart. Mainv of lthe seeds, nwlig to lite Wetness of lt
spring, or frot soute ailier cause, rotied, nnd did nt gerimtinate,
andb plants from other hills ivere transplated ta supply lthe dptii.
ency. Tihe weeds vere kept-down Iv hoeing twvo or three tiies
durang the stituer. This fiali i gathered 160 bushels fron te
piece of grouid. Many of theni were very large, veighing fromt
12 t 15 ponîds; and aile maeasured 29 incihes in tircuîierence,tand
weigied 1Gý poinds. liany of tliei meatured 25 incites in tir.
cutmtftrence. At this rate 1280 bushelis tan ie raised riroim the acre,
or allowing ouly 1000 butsitlt to ite nere, which I consider a mod-
crate croît, fur land inuler goot cuhivatiun, ean farmers baise any.
thing which will be mllore proitable ? I planted liesa roots on moist
landt ant anm atiisfied that I cainnot raise antihing so profitable for
stock frot the raie piece of land. i lope the farmllers in this vi.
einity ivili cotiduer this s.-abject, :dttl tr, tlie experiment, go satisfy
thenseh es of lie exipedientcy of raisintt these rots fur their stock.

If noe ni the secds had rotteti, I an satfiel that lite trop
vould have been larger, for inne or those wic h were transplanat-

cd arew as large as thoe ivchit reiainel in the original hili.
Epapin.g, . 11., Oci. 91th, 1858. i. V. i.

IIOW TO MANURE TREES IN GRASS LAND.
Ver> few persons mantre trees growinit in sod or grass land in

a jaicious or econonical manner. Tt! general praclice is to dig
lte manture in. within a diamteter of six feut, havmtg tho l body for
the centre. The trec takes ils food frot the young roolets, viose
mnonths extendl just as far on evi r% side, as the branches of th
trees ; ience, liais maniure appjtlied ilose the body of the tree, as
not viere the rouis take it up; and, tf course, but ittle of tt va.
lue is absorbet by the tre. If yot dobtit it, just try lte experi.
ment on two trees. Serve the ane aï aabove namned, and the olther,
as follows, viz.-Mark a circîle around the tree, iavng for ats out.
lina the exatt radius formael by the overiatingmg branthes , d ig on
the inter side of tbis cirele a trenich îwo feet vide, and one foot
dcep ; mix well.ratted manire half ant hlaif witih tle best of fite
souil, or tue earlth dug outi of the trentch, and fill the trencih vith il
then replace the turf, aitd-wheel avay the refuse, or extra carth,
rake clean and smonatit, )oni wili have a 2ood grovih or tree, )uur
fruit large and more fair, and no unsighdy or unnaturai hiilock or
mîtounid arouid the body of the trece.

BUTTER MAKING.
" Can ice make more Bulter by churning ail lie Milk than tie

Cream only t'
Most assuredly wo can. Almost every one who bas hatd experience
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